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UOIDS THAT MAYOR
TIC BIC STORE IN THE MIDDLE O?,TH2XL0at

claim the cosiest' family theatre on' the
Pactflo coaat v ,'.

The but this '.week for tha opening
night will be on of the strongest aver
aeea In the city, and not one of these
acts hes aver appeared la Portland be-

fore. 'The program embraces the high- -

TP'.TOVN TOPICS

over 10 years old was presented With a
beautiful carnation by Mrs.' Short.

Dr. Short took for .hla text Hebrew,
Xlll;l I "i will never leave thee , nor
foreako thee Ha said in part:

"The promises of Oodl They are the
oases of the Bible, the hope of the sin-
ner, the Joy of tha saint They are oint-
ment for the wounded; a cordial for the
weak, a restorative for the faint-hearte- d,

: -I- S RESPOiiSIDLE
est salaried artist ever brought by any
ponular-prioc- d house to the olty:
. Arthur ft Carlisle's refined comedy

and food for the hungry. The world sketch team: thswTrasdolaa, Joigglers.oirttsUT, BAT WAUOSM
, Mtrqttim Oread ...,......'.....'.....! 'r
Crdr'i .J"Mr wife"
In-ad-a . .....'" ................. Vaedarllle

would bs miserably poor without friendse
' hoop rollers and heed-to-he- ad balaaOera;

Andy Rice, monoloetst and Jew imper
sonator the QreaV Walateln, championf'Uuo VadaUla

VauAwllle 4..,r;.;.".ti - rroller skater of the world; Raymond a
S V, if,Baldwin, the baritone soloist and picture

melodies, direct front New Tork; tha Da

The character rof our friends la tha
counterpart of our own character. The
friendship- - of Christ Implies three es
sentlal elements consideration, comfort
constancy, .V , v ,v

"There can be no abiding friendship
without consideration, .The rights and
opinions of all concerned must be con-
sidered.. This- - Is a fundamental prln--
clnla in both huslnaaa and anelatv.

69. and ri Third, Bet. Oak and Pino Streets
i WHERE YOUR MONEY DOES WOHDERS

Qarnos, meteors of the sir; Nellie Bruce,
in bar contortion-daaoe- ; and last,, but

crrrs .
; cxxs? xxxvvthb vs--
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Rev. Ray Palmer preached the first
of s series of le sermons at the. First
Paptlat church yesterday. Dr. Palmer
la oooupying the pulpit of . the church
during Dr. Rrougher'e European tour.
Hla evening sermon was on ''Who la

not the leaaf tha Oreat Vltascope pic
lures, icoisons laxeat mm, me uoast
Ouarda responding to signals of dlstresa

? The Children' Opera company will
, appear at the Marquam Orand theatre
Wednesday, Mar IS, In the three-a- ct

operetta, "The National Flower." v Thla
company haa done fine work In the paat
and thla la said, to be their crowning
effort The muslb of The National
Flower" la by QUbert and Sullivan. The
east la composed ; of II people, there
being 10 beautiful costumed children on
the stags A one time.' Ten solos will
be rendered during- - the performance br
some esoeptionally Una voices. ,The

We are clearing out $25,000 worth of Fine Suits. Pants, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings at a
positive sacrifice of 20 to' 50 cents on the SJl.QO of regular prices. Our store will be
overhauled and remodeled as soon as stock can be reduced to allow the work to commence.

Sl!.'.'?" U.r. 'nr ke in actual life, making a great hitW?le'J 'iJi-J..-
tolling. New Tork and SaaFranclaco, ,

Responsible for PortlaAd'a Wicked- -
dlsooeraged, dying. More tenderly then
even a mother comforted her. child has
He comforted the aona of men. Hlanesar , The auditorium waa crowded.

Dr. t Palmer's . text was - "Watchman, PRICESALTERATION-SAL- Eeonatancy is beyond question. Its basis

:'.y crnxmnr- wmoax. ,

O. O. Ayers of St Paul has accepted
a position as claim clerk at the Alee-wor- th

dock for the a R. A N. Co.
Fred R. Waters, secretary of the

Salem Abstract ft Title company, e a

What cf the Night" laaalah 41:11. Ho
aid la part: , . i

'' "Our text is found In connection with
the prophecy of the downfall of Baby
Ion.- - Z do not compare Portland with
Babylon only tm the aense that all cities

guest at the Belvedere.
8. H. ' Friendly, a leading dry goods

merchant and prominent yoliUolaa of
Eugene, la transacting business In this

That unquestionably are, the lowest quoted by any" reliable establishment in the United
States on new spring goods styles of 1804. You may depend on getting exactly what you
see quoted in our advertisements. We do not say one thing and mean another. Our name
in an advertisement is just as responsible and you get its face value the same as if it waa

- ON-OU- R BANK CHECK. .

Uks Babylon shall rise or fall as they

comedy work of Clyde Owen and the two
old maids la creditable. The play a
being ataged for the benefit of St. Pat'
rlck'e church, by Fred JL Drake,

' n Priaee ware awarded yestwdey to the
' Sunday aehool children of St. Michael's

church who hat been moat faithful la
. their attendanoe during the past term.
The prlsea were medals and plna, beau-
tifully designed. A record baa been
kept of the attendanoe during the paat
term, ad aa a reaull the Ave children

keep or disregard Ood'a law,
"1 do not aay that Portland la worae

than many other aluea. I nave per
city.. ' ,;., ." h

Dr, J.-- aelsendorffeKof The Dalle,
la registered at the Perkins

T. 11. Johnson; a Dufur merchant and
present state senator, front Waaoo
county, is In the city.

aonally looked into the conditions in
Chicago, 8an Francisco, Seattle and St

is His fathomlese, boundless, deathless
love. This has made for Htm friends,
disciples, martyrs. As, to Jacob and
Raehatss td you. who are II or more
years old, He has proven an abiding, con-
siderate, comforting, constant friend. I
congratulate yott this morning upon the
length and utility of "your lives You
have 'been, 'and stU) are, heroes .and
heroines.' We Owe you a debt of last-
ing gratitude.

'1 congratulate you upon your health
and vigor. Tou are not old yet Tour
heart Is still tender. The condition of
the heart and not the number of yeara
Is the measure of life. I congratulate
you on ; your life of Christian aervlos
and your hope of heaves. Theee endure.
As the smoke of the battle lifts you are
already catching glimpses of the city
beyond. Boon you must - aay good-by- e

to earthly friends, and even to the old
body In which you have tabernacled ao

lxula and believe Portland naa lesa
wickedness than the cities named. MEN'S SUITS"It Is falsa loglo, however, that ar Arthur C Stubbing, a wholesale liquor

dealer of The Dailea, is registered at
the Belvedere.

gues that because other cities are bad.
wa ahould try to do nothing for our
own. We know that gambling alul
other forms of vice are wide open In

John H. Cradlebaagh, manager of the
Oallce Mining company of Merlin, Doug-- irrrerr one of them a sera: bar :

sains that will appeal to the goodiaa cnuntyr la In Portland in the Intereetour dtr. i ' $7:or nu compeny. ' sense of ail Portland. Tha Chi- -'
cagoa suit bargain Strike the
keynote to this Bait sals. Tn

in eacn ciass naving we nignest aver-
age received prises. ' The piiaea were
warded by Father Ceetelli, aaalated by

pastors of other local churches. A can-
tata waa given by the children and there
was mualo by the Portland Italian band.

Thla wat on 'divorce by the good peo-
ple of the country la commendable. War
on the old. antiquated Ore-heat- laun-
dry pollahera haa placed the ateam-heate- d

onea In the foreground of pub-H-o

favor. Theae do net - weaken the
fiber 6f the linen by fire beat, aa do
the other kind, but on the contrary, et
tenda Ita life. Every cltlaen ehould

Who IS ' rekponslbleT First of all,
the mayor, NQeorge H. Williams. I bring
no charges against him. He is a man
of olean personal record. After 1L he

Two million Americans stiffs the tor
flnaJHUa and styles are standards ef today.turlng pange of dyspepsia. No need to.long. Tea, old body, farewell. I hope Burdock Hlsod Bitters cures. At any No has-been- s, but the latest and best that 1m

to eee you again where age and pain are drug store. sold all over America at 6i. su.o ana sis.
Tho mm rn SO of the choicest Plaid mix

la doing aa much as his predecessors
have done. I have known the mayors
of Portland for eight years paat'-an-

for the most part they have been mere

unknown, but now we must part So
farewell, old friend, true friend, good
friend, farewell, t .,. . AJnrSBMXBTS. tures and grays, also blues, blacks, purs all

wool worsteds, casslmeres, tweeds, cheviots
and serges. In military, sack, double or ilngtafigureheads, so far an bettering the con

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUESZBTXCZS XV BBW OsTOBGat.dltlone in our city is concerned. They
hare been machine-mad- e mayors. A breasted styles; also rrocss.

Oankral Chrlatlaa CeaJsregattom Woxsnxs

underetand the difference between ateaa
and Are beat, and if he did, the Union
laundry, Second and Columbia, would
da all the fine linen work of Portland.
Telephone Main III.

machine-mad- e mayor oan be no good In
the very nature of the case. The beet
man on earth nominated and ruled by

For Suits worth up to tlS
not visionary values but Mu

BIO AMB

Base Ball
Tacoma vs. Portland

la Their BTew Bones.
The members of the Central Christian $11the bosses la tied hand and foot The tual reductions la prloe

mayor la ruled by the machine, the ma
chine by the bosses, the bosses by the

church worshipped for the firet time in
their new tabernacle, Eaet Twentieth

This lot of hand-tailor- ed

garments comprises soma
saloonkeepers and gamblers and these BUT IA , It, IS, 14, Xi, "".and Salmon streets, yesterday morning.

The edifio was wall Ailed at both mornin turn by the devil. ' " of the real beauties of the times. Black and
blue serges, clays, silk mixed casslmeres
and worsteds, cheviots, homespuns and"One of the moot pitiable sights ever Ladles' Days

Week .-
-. v; --. 4ing and evening services. . The structure

ia a modeet one, sufficient to accommo

A moat excellent mualcal and literary
entertainment will be given at the
Tabernacle, Central Chrlatlaa church,
Kaat Twentieth and Salmon atreeta,

May 1, at I p. m. The
very heat talent of that new church,
Juet completed by Rev. J. F. Ohormley,
will participate in the elaborate pro-
gram, including the Letter Carriers'

: p. m. Blarney tweeds. Quality right: style right:
fit right: prices mors than right Crauss eV

Dunaay uames. 1 p. m,
Admlaaloa, tto; OraadsUnd. Ilo; Chil-

dren, 16a . ' . u ,

seen In our city Is that of our honored
mayor going before the grand Jury and,
in a round about way pleading the cause
of the vlolaters of the law, or again, to

date the present needs ef the congrega-
tion, although a mors elaborate build-
ing will bs erected so soon as sufficient

Brandages make no suits that retail at let
than lis and up to 110.60.see him falling on his bands and knees funds have been raised. Marquara Grand Theatre ' T. Psnsts,

Ka. HfT.Rev. J. F. Ohormley preached in the Tuesday ntckt Mar :C. 1004. For a most select lot of
quartet and Profeaaor Raamua, who will
recite "Ben Hura Chariot Race." Many
weat aide friend of the paator will be
expected to attend.

morning on "Does it Payf The muale
waa under the direction of Mra. Nettle $14 Imported material, jour

neymen hand - tailored,
shape-r- e tain lng. concaved

Gala, and ths .organlat was Mlas Eva
Ryan.

, jusstratea una ea

The Boer War
By General O. D. Joetwrt and CapUla Shar-Ida- s

O'Donnen. battlecarred heroes.
Prices Adults, BOe; cblldrea eadar 1, SSe.
AdTance sale epeas Monday, May B, at 10

e clock.

shoulders, silk, sewed andA concert for the benefit of the build
The excuralon trains to Seaside every

Sunday In May and June are under the
supervision of the A. A C R. R. manage thoroughly shrunk. The choicest ofing fund will be given tomorrow evening. 'anSboth In colors and patterns. DoubleThe church is free from debt and the

membership Is rapidly increasing. single breasted sacks. Crauss e Brandagesment They wlah to aasure the people
of Portland that all vlaitors to the beach
will have good eeata on the train and
everything poeelble will be done to give

make these elegant suits to retail at lilM,Pheea.

before the supreme court, and with
tears In his eyee pleading to be es
euaed from executing the law against
the lawbreakers of the city. Some one
should aooompany him and sing 'Show
Pity,- - Lord, Oh Lord Forgive,' and let
these unrepentlng sinners .live. Thla
does not prove the mayor a bad man,
but simply shows the tremendous pres-
sure of the lawlesa element of Portland,
that even so good a man as Oeorge H.
WlHlama, when in the eeethlng mael-
strom of corrupt politics, is, borne
down as helplces as a babe in the froth-
ing ocean of vdeatn. -

"Mayor Williams, we had a right to
expect better things of you than ef
your predecessors. We must hold you
responsible aa 'one of the watchmen of
the city's walla."

CORDRAY'S THEATRE Mala eelATTZB TWO BWsTTXSL 0 and fit, and that la the prices that they
are getting for them today In tha leading?O0KS1AT BTnjBXlX, Baaagera.

S stores of Boston, mow ion, rnuaaeipiua.Speolal Servleee Testerdays
tneir patrona an enjoyable day's outing.
Special care will be reserved for Urge
parties. Fare for the round trip only Cincinnati, Bt. Ixuis and Haa Francisco.

SC. b. Oasma.
Special servloes marked theii.eu. For information and tickets call

Th valuta we offer in this unmatchable Suit Sale will do powers to add to our fame.at Alder street or telephone Main

J) lOc, 30c, 30c
a SUMMER PRICES

Monday, Itesdaf, Wdeaday atatlaae aad
Blent, flatt 4t Stevenaea Co., rtntlrt evs-d- y

drama.

"MY WIFE"
Thenday, Friday, Satarday mstiaee and

elsbt "Xaai Lyaaa." - ....

Any suit bought here that can be duplicated elsewhere at less than $4 to $10 more than our Jof Grace Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday, after being closed about two
months on account of repairs. At both sale price, don't keep it; bring It back ana get your money. . jmorning and evening aervlcea therms was
a special musical program. In the mo ru
ng. John Ross Fargo sang "God, BeATora off OMtrmox sm.

01.

The beat excuralon out of Portland
next Sunday will be to Seaside, via the
A. ft C R. R. Every passenger la as-
sured ef a good seat a delightful ride,
beautiful scenery and Ave hours at the
beach to enjoy old ocean. Only ll.Be
foe the round trip. Train leave Union
depot a. ra. "every Sunday In May and
June. Tickets at S4S Alder street ,

Mercirul. At the evening aervlce the THF BAKER TnFATBF
choir Bang "Abide With Ma." and Mr. 1"u"?ArT "r! ,8T- -

and Mra. J. 8. Hamilton aana? "I'v. I 9mM.. Bad Naaager.Portlaad XvaArelioal Aasoelatlosi
. i. ... Y... f.. .1 ' TOWIOHT. AU. WIBK, MATINN,LathropJnst Closed Snosassfsj Tear.

The Portland churches ' of the van rartwell ( the mtw o Onapaey.

PRICE ON ALL CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS SUITS

We must have the room now occupied by our Children's Department. In order to make

the stock move right we will cut the price right in two just half price. That will jam this
department with thrifty parents who care for the mjghty dollar. v V

evening sermon was on the "Twentieth
Century Church." At the Epworth
league meeting. Miss Josle Watklna. of

un (rwt hivih auBpaay, prasennag
What Happened to Jones
- A faree-eoawd- T Is three aeta.

sciraau mwuuua navv ' um cioaca
successful year The i
nuai --conference will open 'Wednesday.
May 11, In Jefferson, Or., with Bishop ComlBS Oaatne Cosspany, la Weber A FMde

awtsaque.
the Patton Home for the Aged, gave
piano and vocal solos and readings. There
was also a duet by Norman Lewton and
Clarence Godfrey.

A popular rally In support of the lo-
cal option law will be held at the old
Congregational church at Second and
Jefferson streets this evening. Short
addresses will be made by F. McKercher,
Rev. J. H. Allen. B. Je Paget and A. C

Thomas Bowen In the chair. The debt
of $1,800, which haa been standing over 11.00 FOR CHOICE OF ALL,... $2.00 SUITS

1.50 FOR CHOICE OF ALL.. .$3.00 SUITS
These splendid Suits ere all west,

seme hav doubts seat and , knes
V ftJ- --A . - ftjll J

First English church, haa been paid
during the year. Rev. O. W. Flumer,
the pastor, and) the members nave been

LYRIC THEATRE
( Corner Alder end Seventh.)

HIOH-CLAS- S

1 rvUBSI B, twm .mnwn, rvaviar hitsMllllcan, Interspersed with campaign
songs by a male quartet

12.00 FOR CHOICE OF ALL.... $4.00 SUITS
12.50 FOR CHOICE OF ALL.... $5.00 SUITS
3jD0 FOR CHOICE OF ALL.... $6.00 SUITS

AT THE THEATRESmaking an effort to remove the oblige
tloa ever slnoe the new building was fin

Oeubls Breasts atylssi la all aixa,:
from to It yesrs. Dross the boy: vaREFINED VAUDEVILLEThe weekly meeting of the Central W. Ubed. Memorial church, with Rev.C. T. U. Wednesday at 1 a-- n. wiU be t:80 to 4:SO. T:80 to 10:M. sour an early ehsios. s.50 FOR CHOICE OF ALL. . .$7.00 SUITSJ. Green as paator, has succeeded in OeotlBeeas perftmnaaos Sunday. to 10 P. ktraising 11.100 of Its debt of .11.100 Txjr ojeitts sto xasKn.

or special intereet The topic for dis-
cussion will be "Practical Preventive
Measures," and will be opened by Mrs.
1 H. Additon. national lecturer on so--.

Rev. J, E. Smith, presiding elder, of
Salem district will resign and retire

"WBA.T XAFPBBBB TO fOBBS."
All who want to know "What Happen

ed to Jones" can learn thle week by at-
tending the Baker theater. For its clos

ODD KNEE PANTS
10 fdr a lot of odds and ends. j h Wfrom the field at this conXereaoa,cioiogioal subjects. . H i.ing wook the Neill-Moros- company has SEMBIUCHOOVrXBSBOB OB WBOBBSBAT. chosen George Broadhurst's popular

fares. " 35e for all Knee Pants, worth up to 75c 65f for all Knee Pets,,irortkup to jlWCVi
Tha ' eastern Oregon division of the

The farce is in three acts, and depends MAtaVAK eXAFS,Free Methodist church will hold Its an
for its humor mostly on the comical sitnual conference in the First church, East
uations developing from a case of misNinth and Mill streets, beglnning HATSFriday, May 1 3th

Oregon City boat
Delightful river rids. ......
Leaves 8:39, ll:to a. m. and I and

:16 p. m.
Round trip 45c.

Steamer Charles R. Spencer, com-
mencing April J6. will leave for The
Dalles Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from foot of Washington street leaves
7 a.m.

taken identity. It made a hit at the startWednesdsy afternoon at X oolook. The SHOESofficers of the conference are as follows and' seems a fountain of entertainment
which the theater-goin- g public does not
tire of.

Superintenden- t- Bev. Wilson Thomas Vnw tar alashlns bargains in headwear. ForAT 6:19.T

. BisicTiojr lois inxss. .
Hogg: secretary and treasurer. Elder H. years we have stood preeminent in thla city as HatJones, be it known, is a hymn-boo- kv. Haalem; assistant G. W. Bordurant Gxod Shots, the kdnd tiiat art iiartnteed

by the maker and the guarantee backed by theThe chairmen of committees are as fol leaders. Our values ana styles are a cnierion mr mu
thrifty wearers of good Hats. The reductions noted
rutinw an n most cases below manufacturers cost.lows: Education, J. Glenn; . publics' Sale of eeata Wedneadar at 10 A. K.

drummer, with a side line of playing
cards, and his vocation brings him ac-
quainted with moat respectable people.
Traveling to a small town he attends a

tlon. W. Pearoe; reforms. H, V. Has Prices, 66, IS. 11.60. 61: bores. ; fcgea, 664. Chicago we want to .move about 8.000 pairs,
and do it quick The.' vsiue wa o(.ia this

See the great Russian-Japane- se battle
on the Talu. The moat aeneatlonal and
exciting, moving pictures ever exhibited,
st tha Arcade this week.

Met bore than sis seats to one person. but before alterations commence on this store several
hundred of these, bulky Hat boxes must b aot out. of
the wky.

lem; stats of the order, the elders of
the varions dlstiiots. ; There are ' about
461 members in the conference. The

prise tight It's Hi the blood and iie
fight 1b raided. . That happens oftentln.es "Oat ef tows orders receive prosipt attention.

No subscription list. '
Means here Just what IS means In otherand Is in the nature of things. Jonesdistricts of Salem, Grants Pass, Eugene, great roomnaking-stock-reducin- g sale gives

you the chance to buy Shoes cheaper thai) anyPortland and Ashland are Included in
- Fine dayl Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores
.Washington and tth, Morrison and ith.

stores. The variety of styles surpasses
anything shown In the city. Soft and

flees with a professor and his prospective
son-in-la- w to their home, and in orCer
to evade detection is garbed in the suit

this western division of the church. $1.90
shoe dealer la this city can buy them.stiff Hats of every shade1, shape and atyle, tha Ooddess

of Fashion has decreed proper for spring and sum-tn- er

of 1604.
STAB A carrBCB.steamers ror xn, paiies ,wlll leave

Alder-stre- et wharf Ta n. dally (except Lace or congress, plain or extension soles.
of a brother of the professor, who Is a
bishop and momentarily expected ' home.
The family enters, mistake Jones for
the bishop and the tun begins

In valour, vlct kid and box self, the$1.65Ojcfianlsatlon Xnowm as "Ood'a Cnnroa" latest styles of toe. In every sua at last,
We havs cut It Hats to that price. Our

Hat always was rind always wilt boa best IS Hat on this market, but in this$1.35
tiunaayj. fnone Main lie.

Notwithstanding the great show at
' the Arcade theater this week, the prices
remain the same.

Howard Gould appeared to excellentxiooawa on sas xmsi siae. They are the 11.(0 Shoe that helped make the, Chi-
cago's shoe department av leader ,

advantage last night in the title role."God's Church of Portland," is a new great sacrifice sale we will make lots of nrw cus-
tomers, for they oome in nobbiest of spring shapes andchurch which has been started, on Haw

Arteraoas shews at 1:15 end 6:11 e. aa.
Creole shows at T:15. 8:16 and 8:l5 s. Bv

Aay seat la the theatre
TEN CENTS

George Woodward won applause by his
portrayal of the professor. ThomasDon't fail to see the world's greatest thorne avenue near Eaat Seventh street colors. Patent leather, cordovan, vict kid, valour,

box calf, etc.t foot form In lace gad con
gross: also low4 cut styles for summer$2.65Juvenile athletes, the Qulnn trio, at Ar-- 1 The church was recently organised with

cade theatre. v (Elder Nell as pastor, and now a IS, 000 For 11.50 qualities. We do not handle aOberte's Methistophellan sir was missing
In taking the part of Anthony Goodly
but he displayed much versatility as the
bishop. The other male members of the

Hat that we cannot guarantee. These 1 1.5095cedifice Is being built Hats are known far and near. Ws neverPaul Stanley, renowned character
comedian, at the Arcade this week.

wear. Goodyear welts, hi all alsea and shapes. This
great lot Includes fins dress and street wear Shoes
that cell up to 14. If there is satisfaction hi good.
Shoes, this assortment wilt win you at a glance.

The church claims distinction from
any of the other 100 denominations in did make a big profit on them, and now ws need thecompany acquitted themselves creditably.

room and sell them at less than cost.Of the women Miss Gardiner was 111Portland. It has no church organisa-
tions and the only officers are the trusat and unable to appear. Bessie Stuart aaDelineator for June now ready

Jones' book store. 111 Alder street Swedish maid got a great deal mretees ,
The elders and the laymen are build out of the part than would be expected

from the lines. As Marjorie, Ethel HepIng a new structure, which they say IsMusical Harts and their 11000 set ol
chimes at the Arcade thla week; burn showed a capacity for much more PANTS

ne topte ef Portlaad eenversatien,
A Vaudsvflls Thsatrs f Actual

Raflncment
Admlaaloa 9Be. Prlrate ton boxes 60e

Phone Mala 4eaa

a meeting house and not a church. The

STRAW HATS
456 for all 75c STRAWS.
65a) for all $1.00 STRAWS.
05 for all $U0 STRAWS.

81.35 for all $2.00 STRAWS.
$1.75 for all $2.50 STRAWS.

Important rolee. Miss Esmond and Missmembers declare that all ministers aresensation at the Ar- - McAllister were up to their usual standOlvio electrical
cade this week. machine-mad- e and all other churches are

ard. Pauline Herbert and Teresa Max"sideshows'
Mr. Craig, who came from Spokane& H. Gruber, lawyer, 617 Com'cl Block, well did as well as hlstrionlo handicaps

would permit their parte were not
About 1,000 pairs of Men's Find Pants dlvMed rata

two great lots and are bargains worthy ef tha name.
Tou know bargsine well, ac them. They are bum

to help build the church, saya that there
ARCADE TlifATDC

SITKNTB AND WASB1ROTOS..

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
stellar.SOW BATS TXOXBTS BAST. are a few cnriBtiana in other churches,

but one by one they will drop ont and
oome to the 'Church of God." Thte YOUNG MEN'S SUITSBOBB OBBXBAUi TO SPBsJCforO. B. at BY Barnes Selling Bates

. ,tsr Jane, SxCtjr, August, Sep-- Tomorrow (Tuesday) night, at the T:6t to lOiSCJi60 to 6:60.church la modeled after the ministra-
tions of Christ" he says "We believe

For Pants that sell at 1188 and It; over
100 atyles In pure all wool or. worsteds,
neat stripes, checks and mixtures: also.$1.90US FROMMarquam Grand theatre the Boer war StJWDAT OONTI1

FOE LADIBB. 01M CBltDBaik This department teems with hundreds of theAKDthat there should be but the one church. officers. General Joubert and captain
fast colors of blue and black. Slaea 20 to 46 waistADMISSION TEJI XXXR TO ART SEAT.ana that is the cnurcn or ooa." most elegant of good, sensible, serviceable and stylish

Suits to fit young men. from 14 to 20 slses. We haveO'DonnelL will give an Illustrated lec
measure and 80 to M lnae&m. r t , , rr,ture on "The Boer War." Sixty views

, : temeer, October.
' Mar II. It. IS, June 16. IT, 11. July
1, I, I, August 8 I, 10, September 6, 6,
7 and October 1, 4, I the O. R. A N. will
sell 90-d- ay return tickets to St Louis
for $17.60; to Chicago, 7t.60. Stopovers
allowed 'going and returning. Going
time 10 days from date of sals Full

PASTOB. taken an immense lot of these, divided them Into four
lota and cut them nearly In half, and some of them
'more than out in two.

Will ba given. The advanoe sale of seats
opened this morning. Popular prices For 14 to IS, or in other words a positive$2.90will prevail. average reduction of about 15 per cent off '

the price. Not a lot of eld timers, butBeckwood Preaches FirstBar. A. 3 for choice of about 20 6 and S Suits, Im
nobby, up-to-d- ate spring styles In lirht or mmliiimperfect.

ARE YOU PROVIDING
FOR YOUR OLD ACE?
IF NOT. WHY NOT?

AT OOBDBA-T-particulars of c. w. Stinger, city ticket weights and colors. Choice strices, overnlalds. checks1tor choice or ioo suits, wortn up to .

for choice of 100 Suits, worth up to 110.

' 'Sermon at Wlghland Church.
Highland Congregational church wel-

comed ita new pastor. Rev. Arden M.
Rockwood. yesterday, when he preached

5ieir.c
The Piatt Stevenson company gave and mixtures. Every pair tailor-mad- e and form-fittin- g;

this la a rare chance to buy tha beat and saveThe Black Flag" last night to a good
agent,-Thir- and. Washington streets.

:; ';: Vrsf erred Stock Canned Oooda,
Allen ft Lewis' Beet Brand

for choice of 4109 .Suits, worth I11A0 andBy payment of a' small sum ofslsed house at Cordrays theatre. The some 1S. V a .dollar e two.. ; ... ... . .. , . ,L,play was to hav been "My Wife," but money annually you can aasure your-
self of a stated Income for life afterowing to the illness of one of tb com

the first sermon :of his pastorate The
church was well filled at both services
and Dr. Rockwood was given a hearty
welcome. He is an Oregonlan having
graduated from Portland academy. Slnoe

pany the change was made. The clay
you nave attained a certain age, ana
at the same time protect those de-
pendent uoon you in event of Tourlast night Is a blood curdling melodrama premature death.Of the old school tnat pieases a certainhis graduation from Amherst college he kind of people. The performance to xne rates on tneas policies are no
blcher than those .issued bv other The'.: IPcjtkniJnight the management promises, will bshas been stationed at wayiand. Masa

Tha Highland ohurch is a very pros FRITZ THEATREcompanies, and taking into consider- -
fitlon that the policy provides cash,

paid-u- p and extended insurance
values, besides erlvinn- - annual emer--

i v - OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Drs. Adix & Northrup
J ' 4a DBKUM BULOINa 1 4 -

Third, etnd VVshtoftoo Sts.

aa improvement.

AT TBB ABOABB,
so-s- tt pKgipx, KX&JLAXBi '0SS5CXBOWS'. Itn.rBBO 1SITX Proa, W.

perous one. it is not yet a year old.
There la no debt and all . the depart-
ments of the church are growing rapidly.

' ' "AJsT ABXBZBO) TBXIB.I,
anteed dlridends. after - the second ( IIHOMB OBear, inoontestlble one year afterJate, and after three C3 rzf ry c ! r. -

The new bill' for the week will be put
on at the Arcade tonight. It Includes
several artists never seen In this section
of the country. There will be novel ties

years. It Is unexcelled bv any on the VAUDEVILLE
resteers sstty t J aad sV sbmarket .

Dron ua a card or caJL and t 1 n t i rr.'.rr.'A 5 r "by Brr. r. B. Snort, at
shall take pleasure In going Into de--in moving pictures and tha good stand-

ard ef the house wilt be maintained. ,Nervous and - Chronic
' ; - eases a Specialty; V ' cescssT g"r'1 rta m3e te few" Irs act

nt la tie keti.Pacific Mstaa! Life Insarsnce Co. to'' &TBZO OPSVS TOBZOXT.
:

1

: Taylor Street Oanrok. ',". F?

"Aa Abiding Friend" was the subject
of Rev. : F. Burgette Short's sermon
yesterday at Taylor-Stree-t- church. It
was "Carnation Day" at the church. At
the close of the service each member

Tonight Portland's new theatre, the , F. At OBTB, Oeseral AgBat
- Kitualioat
,j ookcbsv KTuf siert,"

ErfAV'NATKM
I kl3 .uvim '

I1T-- 6 Marquam Bldg. . Portland. Or.Lyric, corner of Aldejf and Seventh, will I

open. The managers, Keating aV Flood,'


